Columbia Festival of the Arts 2018 Activities
43 Events

November 1, 2017
Ellicott City Art Gallery Walk

November 18, 2017
Champagne Bus to the BSO at Music Center at Strathmore, André Watts

June 14, 2018
Stoop Storytelling, Smith Theatre

June 15-17, 2018
LakeFest, Downtown Columbia Lakefront

- Invitational Fine Arts and Crafts Show (58 artists)
- eVenti Verticali’s Wanted
- KidzArt – free arts and crafts activities
- Olenka School of Music – Discover Your Rhythm
- Vertical dance workshop with eVenti Vertacali
- Art Projects with Columbia Arts Center
- HoCoPoLitSo Writer’s Perch
- Explore the Wonder of ManneqART
- The Longest Table
- School of Rock Columbia
- Pinot’s Palette community painting
- Nelly’s Echo
- Chopteeth Afro Funk Big Band
- Mr. Gabe & the Circle Time All-Stars
- The Sidley’s
- Gaiteros De Sanguqashinton
- All Our Exes Live in Texas
- Bull Buckers
- US Navy Band Cruisers
- Wilde Lake HS Steel Drum Band
- Centennial HS Jazz Band
- Maryland Winds
- Columbia Jazz Band
- Glenelg HS Jazz Ensemble
- Yellow Dubmarine at the Soundry
- Comp tent for the Artist Gallery

June 19, 2018
Columbia Orchestra, The Chrysalis

June 21, 2018
Art Exhibit and All-County Improv, Howard County Center for the Arts

June 22, 2018
The Other Mozart, a one-woman play, Smith Theatre

June 23, 2018
Maine Girls, a documentary with talk back, Monteabaro Hall

June 24, 2018
Sundance Shorts on Tour, creative films, Monteabaro Hall (2 showings)

June 24, 2018
Jedi Academy, children’s entertainment, The Chrysalis

June 25, 2018
Summer Festival Encore Party with pianist John Teagle, 18th & 21st

June 29, 2018
Dee Dee Bridgewater with the Memphis Soulphony, Jim Rouse Theatre

June 29, 2018
Artist Meet and Greet

July 15, 2018
US Army Band’s Country Roads, The Chrysalis